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SR-09-10-(15) 61 CC 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
Recommends approval of the revisions to add General Education Council Chair to the Signatures 
area of the attached fonns, Request for Undergraduate Course Addition and Request for 
Undergraduate Course Change. 
RATIONALE: 
The signature line is being added to show approval for those courses that will be Core 
Cuniculum courses and that have been reviewed by the General Education Council to ensure 
they meet the established criteria. 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
DATE: 
DISAPPROVED BY THE 
FACULTY SENATE: -------------~DATE: ______ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRE ~T~l 
APPROVED: __ ---,f.c.._:~4-,.~'/:AZ------DATE: ~u_(;o 
DISAPPROVED: _______________ DATE: ______ _ 
j 
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Request for Undergraduate Course Addition 
1. P:re.:iflf'e cne ~ ~·al!d 11o':l';Bin sigllrtl.:l'1!S l'ro'm 'the ~putm.tl!t: ·O!.lir/He:l(l. iili!Man, 1r1d o:.llqt: 1D1e1rn. l. ~ttmit tM: r1>tm to'(C'.ro:ile;e Oirri:uJurni comrri'~. 
3.Afte"irtta:i11inl!i !!M ~~llt.Jre r:-1the COl1c?-n:rric::rU.m Ch!W,w..d ftto..e paper m?f t11 Bcmig: Buli:Jdi;in '!ti!! i"llt'Jtty Sf:Mte o:lri:::t . .ti. Sf:r..::I ~r.ldel!Ot11t ~s:an:; :;i~} 
ELECTRO'!NIC CCIY!" 1111¢: llll ~pportin; do~11n in POF rDrmlrt ':If email 'le> tt.llbo:t.~llr:;INll!J:W. 
Co'll•: ________ Dep.;:irtment/Di4'isior..: _______ A.lp11oi Oresisn#tori'N1:1mber:: _____ Gr.de.cl: __ al/NC: __ 
Corut:ictPe-~: ____________________________ Phruwi: __________ _ 
HfWCOLJltSE DATA: 
fKlewCcw~T~~:----------------------------
~lpl>iil ~m;rtM/N1.:1mboer. _________ _ 
' (Trt1e Abbre~iat'iD.'I: 
i'ftimitGf30chi1~-;l'Jdsj;;~:)--------------------
' [:Course ~iptio:n (Limit of .30 V.llrd:;): 
' f 
~ 
f·CG--rcqui:;ite{~*----------- Fir.v.·r~ to be Offered:------
f: 
htrerequi:;ite(J:]: ___________ o-edit:ti1:1i:i~: _____ _ 
OIECII.IST/ltEQUlltEMENTS 
:L Aftcrcomfikting-_this two p.ap fomi fin it!; entirety,, lncll.llde ii compl!!tti .Pf1habu:; ;inti ni•ube throui;ji the dep;irtment::;.fcommi~I:!; bel!Wo'. 
:t A·oorn;phete ~tl;;ibus:cm be from wto..oernthb CD11r5e'tlili1:; preYi°'-i5'"\'tilu,;M::;i5':;i.speci:;iltopici;-ODUrrie orby·cn:~ri.; ;i new, intended !:fil;ibw 
to :u!il: wJth the ODUroe. Th.e ::;implr: :syll~bu.sc rnu::t ;it;: :mirriirr11;1m ;iddre-;;$ thr: fcllDll'Jini;: :ilrr:OI:'.:: 
;;, OOURSE Oi.!Wll\IES 
,IQ_ OOlJRSE OUT:LINE 
.c.. SJ.MPLfJD:r(S) ·wrnt AUTHOll(S~ AND PUISWCATION DATE 
d. WlSTl!UCTIONALMETtlODS (.1.ertu1Te,l:lib,.llrrtii::rruhip, Pr.ictlrum., etc. ... ) 
e. if\l"AWATION iMEntemS (Uruit/Chilpt:er.:t1'idterm, fin;il, Projects, etc ... ] 
:i. llfthi:S·C1>Ul"".d! will rep!:iace;; colilr2tl!,;it i5':t-el:jlilil°'.ed by ;inoth.er d111p;irtment, ple:lilA!:.R!md ~:memo to !:he~ dep;irt:rner.t:wil!id inch.:1de it 
with thiu- p:acket... :a!O'-weU a!:, tbe N$JJOMei!'r:cer..ed ftmn tbe ;;ff.Kted dep..iirtm~t. 
4.. !lftlii:s•tOUl"2will be~imil:iir~n t1t"le er C1>ntel!ltto:;m:o~1~rdep:;1rtmen(3 mur.ses,phe;i=ie !lend;; memo to the:Wl'ectledilep:artment and 
~ndude it with-thU p•cke-t,.:a: ~-.-~the rc:spoti:Se :received ftarn the :affected di:p:artmmt:. 
~ Send;; CDJl"f ofthtts compli:b:d fumr to the !Marsh;ill Uniuersil:'( C;atalo:; Editot-. 
SIGNATUJlES.~ftfd~"'"'raved ;it ;an'flie...ct.Oo;not N<r.. Retumto~ar>e11ioos :oi.-i=rJ 
Department chair/DiYision Head: ______________ _ 
Rec:istrar.: ______________________ _ 
Ubrarian:----------------------~ 
COl~geDean: _____________________ _ 
CoUege CUrrlc::ut11m Chair~------------------
General Education council Chiiir •: ---------------
Uriivertity C11rrlculum Committee CB:a:ir.: ____________ _ 
Fac11lty senate chair: _________________ _ 
'JP Academic .Affairs/VP ti4!211th stie'oce 
• ~ Si;nat.re ~Al"( ·Diily it arine 'i$ ~ De ~ o.zriWIJm >::11~ 
'unf,lmirfn:nia:.I~ Coouritttt ~ ·I:a:r.:e kid~ :f°o:'Tl!'I 
°"'"---------
"'""'--------
03te: ________ _ 
03tel ________ _ 
oate: _________ _ 
Date; __________ _ 
Date: _________ _ 
Date: _________ _ 
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Request for Undergraduate Course Change 
1. ~Dale~~· 1rte Ci!i!Bin :i:ign~l'l'l:tm th!: ·~p:irtme:1tt·OW1'1r,IHel!d,.ti:iraM1n, .wrill ·l:Dlle~ it:rellr.• Z. Sl.:.ibmi't@~ rtitm.'b::l 'ti:<r Ci:ille!;li! OJrTi:ulumc.:immil!Ue. 
:t .Mtcr" attaininr; l!M: si;mrb.:ire C1!f11ile couep:. ·ll!rriciil.:!m OIU',. ~.d lll!l!:: p11per·D:9f tu semio:: Bcilcd: in tile ifuJJ'lty seM.te otrke . .11. sel!d ~· i1h~ntitnl •:sam; si~) 
ELEClllJ!)Wt ml"f inc 111 ~uppcrtiri.; dDtl!lment!llitir.. in POF :ltlrm1t o-~· ermi! to ru1~~m11:rsti11l.e.:!11 
Co.n~rtPe~:~--------------------------Phiirto!!: _________ _ 
aJltf!EKT COUltSEDATA:: 
''•=~~--.~-~~---"~•-m~•Wh~-,,~V•~"h'°''""""•~-OW ·~-~''"•'""-"'""~ ""·-~·o~''-'·'-·"h>'""•>"~~~·-•"''hA~~.~,,,.__, __ "•"v-~-""''"""'-'"~~c~~--~"•"-
[ 




[Term PQ.rw.hic~ ch;mi;cf' '"'ill be effecth.>e (Fill'in .,..\itli ;q>proprfab::: nle;nd;ar )'eilr-~: 
! 
:f;ill ___ Sprir.s ___ S!Jrn!!Mr ___ OOer __ _ 
i ~··"-'-'~""'C">~C'"-1 '@"E:Ci:UST)QU:ESTIONS:''"~"'"~~·,;-,..•."c"""~~,··~·="~''A""''··~··~•"'"='""''"''"-"'~''~"'" $--=--·•-'-~~°"·"~'"~~·-~··"'~~-"''==~m«'=''"'"''·'""·'>'<''"-"'""''"·"'~-~--<~-.--,., 
r~W. ~:~··~Hc;;;let;~thi;ta;;;;;g;~t;;;;'ij~";;;~ti;;"t;;";;;d;;;;;;~~~~gh;•h~"d;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;•t;i~;·fu~'~h;;~;~'t;;y,,~ 
.a ·CO:llf'"Se i11votv~ng:: cour.s:e (rtle. alpha designator (see :;ia:-ornpanyinc note to the section on the next page), ro11rse 
nurnber, -coorse content., ·credit hours,. or cata'log c£e.scription. 
2. If tms ·Chane@ wUll :atffettother -Oep:an:mentsthat req11ire ttilis course, please send a memo to the affected 
-dep:;irtment .arid ind111de itt Yirth this packet, :as we11 as, the response re::elvedfrom the-itffected-departrne:nt. 
3. if therliange.s made to tllis c.ourse will! make the course similar ill title or content to :another department's courses, 
p!e:ase rend a memo to the :a,ffected department :and iru:lu6e ft ·with this p:aclatt, as welil as, the response :received 
ffom tbe aff.etted department. 
4.. List courses, lf :alftY, that will be deleted because of this Chartge {llllll,:t submit-cou.r-se dii>r.lvtilW'I form}:------
5. If the fitc.ulty requirements and/or-equ)pment need to be -thc!ng@d :upon approval of this :proposal, attach a 
·written·estimate·ofadditional n!eds. 
6. If library resourc·e.s .are deemed inadequam, include in the rationale a plan to overcome this. The plan must include 
the ·t::ost.ill:Sstatedlbythe Dean-of Libr-aries. 
7. .send a copy .of this complet&el form to the Mar.shall university catalog Editor. 
"SiiNATWiR'rif&;;:;;;r;·;;;i;;C;i;'~;;t=;~~~=b;;;,=;.;:::.--;;·~;;;;;:1.,, __ _,,"~""""~~·~=-~-'>."~~o~~~=~,~~O~-·-·'R-'W"~~~~~·~=~u-"-"~ 
Department C.hair/DiVision Head:. ______________ _ 
Registrar:-----------------------
Librari:a'A'. ______________________ _ 
·COllege Dean: ____________________ _ 
·COlleg·e CUrricuh1m Chair: _________________ _ 
·Genera'l Education council Chair•: --------------
Uni11"er:Sity Curriculum Committee Ch:a:lr: ____________ _ 
Fac11fto1 Senate Chair: _________________ _ 
V.:P Academic.Affa'irs/VP Health Stiel'llC-e. ____________ _ 
• ·si";~n ~W'f'OOly iro:iur.sel= 't¢ be~ O.nio.;i)!J!ll CtlU"SI!: 
l!Alfter:Sit"O;nie<J);i:m·D:irnmittiet:·-~ etian.;e Fonn 
Date: _______ _ 
Date: _______ _ 
~·te: ________ _ 
loate: ________ _ 
Date: _________ _ 
Date: _________ _ 
D.ate: __________ _ 
Date: __________ _ 
Date: 
